
Distinctive
Winter Overcoats

4

Our Winter Overcoats embody the very best of

materials, together with the highest type of tailor-

ing. Conservative models that a man can wear for

J'ears to come, as well as all the newest ideas.

Superior values at

$20, $25 and $30
;

HAMMOND BISHOP CO.
"The Toggery"

167 COMMERCIAL STREET
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upon them are still the principal ele-

ment in ortr national prosperity. We
Ifind the keenest depression at our

centers, (tin centers
have endured depression rather less
seveiej while the agricultural
ontsi of the cotton belt have fell
the much Ici.s than other.
Another important consideration is that
we are about to open a new
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RcompmiiVil by a policy of fair
to the much will have been
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coiiinierciiil paper r hawing sternly im-- '
pinv'-metit- cxchniige is nearer!
titirin.il than at iiuy time since the win
begun. Our bunk icsorvcs hae been
largely expanded bv tiie new system.

'and both eniergeni-- ciiricncv himI clear
ing house et rl il icntcs nie litdng rapidlt
wilhdiuwn. The latter policy should b
persistently followed In order to check
gtt'd experts which will surely follow on
a libeial scale if money becomes too re
abundant or toti e'ueup. Kititinuitely

.rmr exp.iit trade is iiillying roiu the
blow of the war, nud is being fuithci
stimulated by heiivv win ntiacts.

'which ute keeping many of our lac-

tori"s busy, Meanwhile imports lire
c.iiip.irntivcly light; so (hut a lilicial
excess of exports is in prospert, which'

tend t(S keep tlow ti our foieign ob-- j

ligatioun and rcsti'iiiu gold shipments,
Mini' own trade already shows siuns of
having Int I the coiner.

IIKMIV LKWS.

OREGON JNDUSTRIES

Htnllstii's for tint following list of
Oregon industries have been nunpiled
by Labor Commissioner O. P. Hofi' for
his foi'llicoM.ing biennial report for the
years beginning October 1012 and end
iug Heptember ild, 111 II

Automobile Keimirs Plants 115;

skilled 471, unskilled 1N7, niiilo cltilis
ill, female clerks to, total 777; average'
.billy wi.on to skilled a isl.77. to mi- -

skilletl men 12, to miilo cleilts s I , to
female clerks 2. ill, average low to
mules t2.HI, high to males ti ll, to all
if;i.ii4 ; of plants, power 2M water, 511
electric, III sti'uiu, 2 gasoline horse-
power, total o7; skilled woikmen re-- ,

reived jli:l.:HW. unskilled ill 2.1.117 7. male:
elerka If05,ii.'i(l, f lie cleilts i.20,2OO,
total t7."y.'i;iH"i; value of plants s .",

, 7 ."i j

number of dnvs' Wtirk performed ;

value, of' product :i,77(l,2o:i.
Pine, Iron and lenient. leu pluts;

:ill skilled, 70 iinskllle.l and 5 male
clerks, total 105 employed; skilled aver
age fl.e'l linsltllleil ami main
clerks f l a tlav; skilled received tl'-- V

III, uiiskllleil 111,1 III and t lcrks ll,210,
total tll7,50ll; valtui of jdnnts -1 ", I ;

plants operated 0 nud lo hours a duy;
:itl7 electile horsepower and H75 sleam
power, a total of 1,1112 horsepower used.

Ittibber Hoods. Ten dealers and man-

ufacturers) 1112 skilled, HO unskilled
men and .'I unskilled women, 110 male
nnd 20 feninlo clerks, tot it I IM5

skilled men averaged 4l.5d;
unskilled men tl.50, unskilled women
lill, male clerks I 2." and femslc

clerks til a day; live in go to all f'J.tll a
III v: skilled men received a total of
t2:i,2UK for the 1112 days' labor, un
skilled men H.OIO, unskilled women
T I, ll, mule cltuks ,I!I.7SII and fcinnlc
clerks l H.yi, total "i7,.VJ; H hours
a day's work; value of plants 251,01111.

Pickles. Klght plants; value of
plants ll,;isil; H sl.llled men at 2.50,
H unskilled men at -' and 15 females St

1.25 a tlsv, besides 4 male clerks at
t'2.70 hours of labor H for fctunlci and
ii) for mules; skilletl labor received

Do Your Christmas Shopping at

Rostein & Greenbaum's

We have on display staple Dry Goods that are

useful for Christmas gifts. Nice Table Linens and

Napkins, Hosiery, Blankets, Handkerchiefs, Etc.

TOY TOY TOY TOY
CHINA ALUMINUM WHEEL- - TOOL

TEA SETS TEA SETS BARROWS SETS

LITTLE CHILDREN'S T r,nrr
CHllRS ROciERS DOLLS

BIO CHILDREN'S LOTSTnv
RUBBER FUR OFTRnNKS BALLS SETS TOYS

,
FUR MUFFS AND COLLARS AT

REDUCED PRICES

MEN'S OVERCOATS AT REDUCED PRICES

WOOL BLANKETS AT REDUCED PRICES

Come in. Look around. You will find it interesting.

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
240-21- 6 Commercial Street

ECONOMY SPECIALS
Your pick of 30 boxes of Applm at OOe per box
Suck Onions (Yellow Diinvers) 1.20 per sir-- s

Siick Potiitocn (good bakers ifl :!0 per s;n i,

Pineapples, No. 2',j cans, two tloi.en to ci.st itXIlo per case
Hawaiian sliced.

Tomatoes, No. 2'i enns, two dozen to $2.55 per cuse
l.ibby solid pack.

Ciiilco Ripe Olive's. No. 1 cans 75c per Vj do .en

California.

WESTACOTT-THIELSE- N COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

Grocery Telephone 830
151 NORTH HIGH STREET. Moat Telephone 840

Capital Monumental Works
We manufacture mon-

uments from American
and foreign granites.
We have installed a
complete ' monument
manufacturing plant
and make everything in
our line right here in
Salem. You are invit-
ed to call and inspect
our stock and plant.

Office and Factory
2210 South Commercial

Phone 689
iratirraTWTiiniinTg'uwMi

You are now face to face with

Real Opportunities
Price cuts no figure with us. The Jacob Vogt Shoe

Slock must he

Wiped Out
220 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET

H,2I0, unskilled iH.IMiJ, females T.'i.SoOj

ami clerks :I,.1T0 total 420,152; value

of ). induct 17 1,720. Plants used Ol

electric horsepower.
Plumbing and (bis Pitt lug. Number

of firms 205; skilletl labor nvttiugcit
:i.75, unskilled t2, mule elerka iM.25

and female clerks 2.75 a day; days
etiiploved .'112; skilled lubor received
f!l 1,0 III, unskilled fJsliOO, untie
clerks 1 nntl f ale clerks t'12,- -

li:il, total eH50,2IH; 202 skilled, 4,00 us-

skilled, 121 male and 7M fe le clerks
employed; shops and plants winked H

ami H hours a day; average horsepower
of plants using power 20 electric) total
employed Hill ill addition to 227 firm
members; value of plants, not slock on

hiiiid, 7I2,500.
l.iulitiiiLr Fixtures. Two plants) H

skilled, 2 unskilled, 2 tuiiln cleiks) total
emiilnved 10; skilled avernge.l l ft day
and unskilled t2, clerks til, average

.'l.iKI-- , total wages ll,H(lil; plants
npeinted Illil days; Ifl electile

Ice, Polly one plsnls; value T577,-000- ;

daily ciiiaclty 402 tons; daily nut-pu- t

M tons) Olh ateam, J'l gusolliib,

lit n
fit

I

m. i'

FIVB

case,...

5s0 electile horse power; lU',7dl luus
output; 5.1 skilled, 5S unskilled; total
wages paitl skilled woikora
averaged if:l.l.'l and unskilled 42.40 a
di.v; breweries made I0,tl:if tons in ad-

dition to ubove; value of product
tSII0,N7.

Krult Klilppera, Pour I'll ins repot t-

ing; average days labor employe! VS:

22 skilled, III unskilled, 7 mule and i
femiil.t clerks, total 177) hums of Inline
10; value of plants 447,000; skilled
labnr i ive.l t:L25 a dny, unskilled t2,
male clerks ifl.25 (full yenr), fcnitlo
clerks 42.25; tot ill paid for help
4I2,H50,

GERMANS RElKrORCED.
Amsterdam, I lee. 2. The (lermiiu

were rcpurled horn totlay to have
evacuated several villages ii.irlh of
Yser. It was believed they were con-

centrating heavily south of Ostein! foe
what the kaiser niciios shall be A

ileeisivt buttle. In the past few days.
It wns said, 100,000 reinforcements hv
joined Ihrni.

Poolbnll duvirs nr iitthetlci.)ly
pli ii.lliig for a place In the spo'light.


